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The Disgrace in Congress.
That two men should rise in the Congress

of the United States, boldly affirm theright

of secession, the justice of the rebellion, and
advocate the dissolution of the Union, is
shame almost too monstrous to believe.
But that these men should not be at on ex-
pelled, that they should find other members
base enough to defend, a party strong
enough to protect them, is something
more than slit me ; it is infamy. Great
Heaven ! to what have we come, when
treason reveals itself on the floor of
Congress, and successfully defies the power
Of the law and the indignation of the
people. Either we, the people, have failed
in out duty in this war, or we nave been

-disgracefully deceived in sending to Con-
gress the fifty eight Representatives who re-

fused to expel 3fessrs. LoNo and ElNnats for

what they dared to say last week.
"I prefer the recognition of the Southern

Confederacy to the continuance of the war
for the Union." This is what Mr. LONG

bad the aud.scity to say on Friday ; this is

the dishonorable declaration which Mr.
BAnnis had the ambition to excel, andwhich
he did excel in his infamous speech in the
fierce debateof Saturday. "I endorse every

sentiment uttered by Mr. LONG, and I am

not onlyinfavor ofrecognizing the Southern
Confederacy, but I acquiesce in the doc-

trine of secession." Are such men fit to

be in the Congress of the United States ?

Ought they to be within the loyal - lines ?

Are they more ley's] than the banished VAL-
Liagmaruar, or the self-exiled leaders of the
rebellion itself ? We are told that when Mr.

HAREM had thus spolten, a scene of tre-

mendous excitement followed in the House,
and that he was compelled to take his seat.
By an immediate and unanimous vote he
should have been compelled to leave itThe

smeeches of Mr. Lorio and Mr. H.snnts were
disgrace enough, yet we could have borne it.
But how shall we bear the -greater-dis-
grace that followed ? Mr. WASHBURNE
(we thank him for his promptness) offered
a resolution to expel Mr. HARRIS, and the
recorded vote stood, yeas 81, nays 53, but a
two-thirds vote being necessary, Mr. HAR-
RIS remains a mock representative of the
ArnerieaU people, with the power to help
make our laws, and shape the future of our
country! Treason does not unfit him to

legislate for loyal men, in the opinionof
fifty-eight members of the -Zlational Con-
gress.

We know that Congress is not respon-
sible for what one man may do or say, until
it adopts his opinions or actions as its own.

he adoption of Mr. Scrtexce's resolutions,
censuring Mr. lisners as anunworthy mem-
ber, by a vote of 93 to 18, sufficiently repels
any suspicion that a respectable minority
agreeswith his treasonable opinion& But
that is not the point, for who could en-
tertain for a moment the mere dream of
such a sympathy ? The infamy exists
in the declaration that the advocacy of
the dissolution of the Union in Congress is
not a crime that may be punished by ex-
pulsion of the traitor. There is the shame
that will bring the hot blood to the cheek of
-every manwho cares an_ything for thehonor
of the Republic. Mr. HARRIS avowed
himself a becessionist, and the Congress
he defied and insulted replied to him,
‘` You are an unworthy member, yet
we agree with you that a Secessionist
has a right to make laws Wl' the Union."
'What was the vote of censure worth? In
connection with the rejection of the resolu-
tion to expel, Mr_ Hx_asus has reason to ac-
cept the censure as a compliment. As for
Mr. Loric, he oughtnot to be expelled ;for
if Mt HARRIS is at once unworthy and
worthy to be a Representative, we see no
-reason why Mr. Loste should not intime
become President

Speaking for all loyal and brave men, we
thank you, Mr. ConFAxrfor your just TeSO-

- and the good argument with which
you proved that it should be passed.
Messrs. WAsnr.URNZ, KELLEY, SCHENCK,
GARFIELD, and the others of the eighty-one
uncompromising men who voted to expel a
Secessionist, will be remembered by the
people. Nor will the My-eight gentlemen
whose votes gave that Secessionist the
power to rt pt. at his treason be forgotten.
ghat some of thcm should defend treason is
to be expeettd, but others will have a terrible
account to settoltwith their constituents. How
very brave must be these fifty-eight heroes
thus to defy the patriotism, and pride, and
anger of a nation ! What magnanimity
they displayed in the sacrifice of the honor
of the Republic to an avowed friend of the
rebellion. Their names should be written
in letters of told, and inscribed where all
the world could read, "these were the men
-who kept an open Secessionist in the Con-
gress of the -United Statts !"

Death of Withaut p. Tictuor, Esq.
With unaffected sorrow we record the

death of Mr. TICKNOR, of the well-known
'rm of Ticxxon & FIELDS, publishers, Bos-
ton. It occurred, yesterday morning, at
the pontincntel Hotel, in this city. Mr.
TICKNOR arrived here on Tuesday, ac-
companying his friend, NATHANIEL -ELM-
ThoRNE, Esq., the author, whose health de-
manded change of scene and air. On Thurs-
day both gentlemen called upon the writer
of this obiluary, who heard with pleasure
that Mr. 11AWTHORNE's health already had
improved, brief as his absence fromhis New
England hone. had been, and noticed that
Mr. TrunlCUlt looked remarkably well—-
apparently enjoying rude health. That
afternoon, both gentlemen took a drive to
Point Theeze Park, in company with a
friend, and nitre Mr. Tien:lion first com-
plained of not feeling quite well, saying
that he must have taken cold On Friday
morning he sent for a physician, and did
not leave his room that day. On Saturday,
his doctor considered him so much worse,
although not dangerously ill, that bethought
it right to telegraph for Mx. TICKNOR'S
family. That evening he became so much
-worse that a consulting physician was called
in. He was pronounced -to be dangerously
ill, seemed fully aware of his comEtion, and
repeatedly expressed hissorrow atnot being
able to take leave of his dear wife and chil-

' drat. Mr. .13 AWTHORNE, who never left
himfrom the time be was taken ill, held his
hand at the moment he breathed his last,
and is deeply affected by the severe blow
which has deprived him of a friend, coun-
sellor, and man of business. Every atten-
tion was paid to Mr. Ticraion at the Conti-
nental during his illness, and his numerous
friends in this city were constant and anx—-
ious in their inquiries. His family will ac
company his 3 emains to Boston this day.

Mr. TICKNOR was fifty-three years old,
and had been upwards of a quarter of a cen-
tury in the publishing business. The firm
-was originally D. TICKNOR d Co
but was ebhuged; several years ago, to
" TICKNOR a: FIELDS," when Mr. JAmes T.
FIHLDIS, who had been brought up in fhe
establishment became a partner. It is not
too much to say that no house in A.merica
stands higher in the estimation of the public
and of the bork trade. • TicKwort. & Franns
have not only largely reprinted the bea.
writings of the best British authors, (paying
-them liberally for the permission,) but also
published very extensively for the leading
American writers, almost exclusively the
poets. Their books were got up with re-
markable elegance and accuracy, one of
-their latest and most successful productions
being Ticknor's Life of Prescott, one ofthe
most beautiful works ever printed. Mr.
Tronstou, -we may add, was a cousin of
Mr. Gnorton TICKNOR, the distinguished
'authorof that book. Between threeand four
years ago, TICKNOR& FIELDS purchased the
Atlantic Monthly, which has now a circula-
tion of over forty thousand copies, and has
taken a"-buld and patriotic stand on
the loyal side of the present civil
war. The late Mr. Tieicson was an excel-
lent man of business,. and the house of
Ticxiron & irstrans had the good fortune,

through kindness and justice to its authors,
to stand well with the makers as well as
the purchasers of literature.

We believe that the complaint of which
Mr. Ticamon died was congestion of the
lungs. He has left a wife and family.
One son is in the army. The eldest son,
HOWARD TICKNOR, who has been in the
establishment since he graduated at Har-
vard, will probably be the future represen-
tative of the family in the firm of Trcalcon
& FIELDS.

The Papacy.
There are various and contending state-

ments in the foreign journals respecting the
health of the Pope. Some of these declare
that he has sufferedunder a cold, from which
be was recovering. Others insist that he

has been ill of a fever, that his Health was
not improving, and that, with a conviction
of his alarming condition, he had prepared

a document, to be produced to the Conclave

as soon aspracticable after his death, recom-
mending that no delay occur in the election
of his successor, and submitting the names
of four Cardinals, one of whom he would
suggest should be elected. This seenis not
very probable. According to a custom
which is now of long duration, none but an
Italian can be elected to the chair of St.
PETER : this would exclude a French candi-
date. There is, we believe, a -Cardinal
BONAPARTE. DIM IX., 'born on 13th May,
1792, was elected Pope on the 16th June,
1846, on the death of GREGORY XVI. In
the event of his death, it is not unlikely that

the French troops, by which Rome is now
held in awe, would bewithdrawn.

Tnn -WORK of organization of colored
troops, and employment of freed men on
plantations in.the 18outhweat, goes on quietly
but effectively: Adjutant Gen. LORENZO
Dimas, to whom this important task has
been entrusted, is solving, by practical ex-
aminationand experiment, one of the great-
est problems of the war. His tour of in

spection has already been extended through
Tennessee and down the Mississippi as far
as Natchez. We are glad to hear that Gen.
TROMAE has recovered from the severe ill•
mess caused by the exposure of continual
travel and the very laborious nature of his
duties.

Wir are. glad to announce that "Grace Green. ,
wood"will lecture at the Academy of Pamirs" on
the 18th lust., for the benefit of the Committee on
Labor, Incomes, and Revenue, ofthe Great Central
Fair. Thetitle ofthe lecture will be the " Lights of
theWar Cloud." The lady, whose genius has made
the nom deOuse of" GraceGreenwood"familiar in
every householdinAmerica, is not only a charming
and graceful writer, but an eloquent and forcible
speaker. Her reputation, the interest of her sub-
ject,her ability to treat it, and the importance ofthe
objectof the lecture, are reasons why the Academy
should be crowded. Thiawill be the that lecture for
the benefit of the Great Fair, and "Grace Green-
wood', has the honor of inaugurating a movement
which ought to net thousands of dollars for the
fund.

WASrNGTON
WASHINGTON, April 10 1864.

Interview between the President and
George Thompson

GEORGE THOMPSONhad an interview with Freer
dent .Liacorai onSaturday, which was satisfactory
toboth parties. In the course of conversation the
President said, in reference to .the Emancipation
Proclamation, that the paramount idea of the Con.
sei ution was the preservation of the Republis, and
that hebad never for a moment doubted the right
and power of 'the Eaccutive to issue such a proofs.
mations whenever it was manifest that, like a ps-
flint's diseased limb, .• life could be saved only by
amputation."

Public sentiment had advanced slowly but surely,

and he had moved justasfast as it seemed to him he
could moveand be sustained. lie could not have
felt justifiedin the emancipation issue until all other
meal. s of restoring or preserving the Republic had
failed, and he had no consciousness of having tract•
mended hit powers. "I do not see," said he, "how
any man standing in my shoes could have done oth-
erwise than I have done."

At the close of the interview be invited the party
into the State Dining Room, to see the painting
commemorating the drat reading of the Proclaim.
Don to the Cabinet,now executing by Air. earwax-
TRE, of New. York.

Shipinent of Spirits for Exportation.
Tbe Treasury Department is about _to issue a

circular giving instructions in relation to the ship-
ment ofdistilled spirits for exportation. They pro
vide that whenever a distiller or owner desires to
transport spirits, subject to an excise duty, from a
distillery or bonded warehouse, to a port of entry
for exportation, without payment of duties thereon,
be shall make an application in writing to the Col-
lector of Internal Revenue in the district in which
said distillery orbonded warehouse may be situated,
fora permit to do so, the spirits having first been
duly inspected by a United States internal revenue
iirpector, who shall ascertain the quantity thereof,
aid makean entry of the same, together with the
inspection and marks and numbers of packages.
Application will be accompanied by an oath or
fllamation of the distiller orowner, setting forth

that he desires a permit to transport said spiritsfor
exprrtation and for no other purpose whatever.
Up n receipt ofthis application, duly verified by the
oath or affirmation of the distillers or owners of
spirits, the collector wilt exact from them a transpor-
tation bond, with good and sufficient sureties, in at
least double the amount of duties upon said spirits.

Naval Contractors.
Naval engine contractor* 111We a hope ofreliefex.

tended to them, through the agreemeat of the Naval
Committeetoreport a bill authorizing the Secretary
of the Navy to act in the premises as may tohim
eeern just'and reasonable. The reason for this ac-
tion is that a large portion of the bureloas of which
contractor* complein Were forcea upon them by the
alteration of plans for machinery after the c Attracts
were made.

The Ten-Forty Loan.
Tte subseriptions to the ten-forty loan have in-

creased duringthe past few days, and now foot up
about ten millions of dollars. Four hundred thou-
sand dollars were subscribed at the Fiat National
Bank in this city yesterday.

Pursuit of the Rappahannoeli.
The Navy Department has already taken measures

tohave two or three fast steamers placed on the
track of the rebel pirate Rappahannock. It is said
that atraitor, by intentionally giving false informer
ton to the commander of the Kearaage, prevented
that vessel, or the Tuscarora, from being able to in•
tetcept the pirate. The Sailing sloops.of.war St.
Lcnis and Constellation are to. be relieved, and
attamera sent in their places to the Eastern head.
sphere.

The Rebel Diplomatists in Europe.
Advises received by the last steamer from Europe

represent that the functions oftherebel diplomatists
have materially changed within the past two months.
MAsoar is indignifiedretirement—a perfect anchorite
—having shut himselfout of sight of even his own
contemporaries.

Sx.rissz.r. is speculating, and Lae already obtained
a notoriety among the gamblers of the Bourse. lie
has made money.; but he never touches Confederate
securities ; and, like SLIDBLL, so are all hie co. ad-
venturers. It is noticeable that the rebel diplo•
mallets are far more successful asspeculaters than
they were as plenipotentiaries.
The Subsistenceof Indian Captives in New

• Mexico.
The number of captive Indiana in New Mexico

that have tobe fed bythecommissary, untilthe De.
partment of the Interiorcanpurchase or sand them
food, is so great that it is found necessary to dimi-
nish theration of bread and meat issued to troopi
at the militaryposts in that department. The value
of the deficiency will be paid to the soldiers in cacti.
The captive Indiana will be allowed, if practicable,
me pound offlour or cornmeal, orof wheator corn,
to Every individual, and one pound offresh meat per
day. When "small rations" are twined, they will
be in lieu of bread or meat.

Gen. SedgwielVs Testimony.
Gen. Sznowicmc testified on Friday before the

Committeeon the Conductof the War. Rojustiaed
theconduct of Gem lYinann at thebattle ofGettys-
burg, and was very severe on Gen. HOOSER in re-
fand to the battle of Chancelloraville. In reply to
the question why Gen. Hoox.En recrossed the river,
he said he could give no reasons to justify such a
step• He only did so after positive orders from Gen.
BOOS.R.R, which be exhibited to the committee. He
also laid beforethe committee many other important
olden. in connection with that movement, which
have never been made public.

The Miffed States Supreme Court.
During. the present week the United States Su.

preen Courtwill take up the ease of Cass. HORNER
at 111.1711. ARTHUR.W. AusTlN,lroca the CirmitCourt
of Dlassachusetts, tobe followed by that of JOSEPH
Jarica et al., plaintiffs inerror, vs. Jame* 5. WEitr-
Nur, collector, Szc.,frOM the Circuit Courtof Malin.
chusetts.

These canes will be the last for argument during
the prementterm, asthe court will adjourn on Mon-
day, tte 18th that. a.'

Death ot- Jahn C. lives.
Jujuy C. RIN73,' the publisher of the Congres.

sional Globe. died at his residence near this city to.
day, after a protracted illness, in the 67th year of
Mx age.

Political Clubs.
Various political clubs tome been organized in

Washington, and among thelatestis the OhioUnion
Ciao, with Solicitor JORDAN CI president, for the
tampon of the nominees of the Baltimore Conven-
tion.

The Land Bales iu Florida.
Judge STICH:KIM, one of the commissioners forFR:aide, is here on official busbies!. He returrull

icon. when the land sales as ordered will take
lace embracing a large amount Of valuable pro•
rty.

The Goodyear Patent.
Remonstrances from many of the leading' rail-

road corpOrations of the country were protected to
the House of Representatives Testetdeky :wawathe
(Id/argon oftheGoodyearPatent.

The Amendinents to the Constitution.
TheRepublican members are quite eoniident that

the constitutional amendment will get a two•thirdi
vote Inthe hones.

personal.

Vice President Mucus,- accompanied by the Go-
ne) nor of Maine and a few friends. yesterday went
on an excursion toWheeling. They will return on
Mor day.
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The Naval Reglater.
The officialNavalRegister for 1884 has juet been

boned from the Government press, from which it
appears that the number of vessels, including those
building, is 617, and among them 72 iron-olads, and
2 rams—namely, the Avenger and Vindicator. From
December 31st, 1662, to March 6th, 1881, the navy

has bit 39 vends by capture, destruction bysnap,
wrecked, &c., including 6 irowolads and 3 tarn.

General Max Weber.
General Max WEBER joined General SioeL'e

command on Saturday, and villl De 1/Aligned to
Harper's Ferry.

General Seymour.
General SHYMOUR has been ordered here, and the

probabilities are that be will be dismissed.
Fernando Wood.

Representative rEiticaNno WOOD yesterday re-
sumed his seat in the Rouse after his recent severe
sickness.

Resignation of Colonel Sibley.
Colonel SIBLBY, assistant quartermaster general,

kiss tendered his resignation.
Tax Bill.

The tax bill Will not be teed till next Tuesday

morning,
• Transfers to the Navy.

About forty men, from the 6111 Como, left the
Army of the Potomac, on Saturday, to enter the
naval 'Enloe.

Minister to Guatemala.
The President sent in on Saturday thenomina-

tion of WILLL6.2d KICLLOGO, ex-member of Congress

from Illinois, as minister to Guatemala.
Substitute Brokers.

The proposed Congressional notion designed to
stop swindling operations of substitute brokers has
been deferred, under the opinionthat the local State
laws were potent enough to effect thatobject.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

VISIT OF OEN. MEADE AND OTHERS.

GOOD CONDITION Or THE ARMY

HEADQUARTERS AuttF OF THU POTONC&O, April
B.—There is nothing of special interest to report
trom the Army of the Potomac.

Gen. Sheridanhim assumedcommand ofthe oaval•
ry corps. -

For the last two weeks the camp have been well
nigh submerged-in emud, and the roads alined im-
palpable A feW days ofthe comparatively pleasant
weatherwe are having-now will effect a wonderful
change in their condition. The Inn shone out
brightly yesterday, and a marked improvement in
theroads is visible already.

Engineer and pioneer parties are busily engaged
repairing those bridges which have been slightly in-
jured in aonheqinenee oftherecent rain*.
- Officers in the several corps are assiduously en•

ployed perfecting the many details rendered neon-
nary in the reorganization ofthis army.

The enemy is evidently preparing to show astub-
born resistance to the anticipitted advance of the
£rmy of the Potomaa. The main bodies of the op•
posing armies are separated by the Rapidan. The
rebels are still constructing defensive works on the
south side ofthat narrow stream. They are digging
rifle-pits in front ofthe fords, and at other points, as
well as throwing up more extensive works for field
artillery. They are also repairing the railroad
bridge corm the Rapidan.

Raw lions, April 9--The Herald publishes a des-
patch from the Army ofthe Potomac, stating that
General Grant visited the extreme front on Friday
and made a close observation of theregiments and
brigades as he passed along, r expressing himself'
highly gratified with their condition. Healso made
a careful reconnoissance of the enemy's defensive
worksontheRapidan, andreturned to headquarters
the same eveeteg, A heavy rain tell all day on
Saturday, and the roads are in very bad condition.

CommodoreW. D. Porter is very ill, and in a
sinking condition, in this city.

A letter from the Army of the Potomac says that
Generals Meade, Humphreys, Ingalls, and Patrick
visited Lieutenant General Grant, at Culpeper, on
Friday.

The army has been.'considerably strengthened,
and is anxious for active operations.—

Much complaint is daily heard in regard to the
lora of...afters by the present mail arrangements.

Otfour privates recently foundguiltyofdesertion,
one is tobe shot, and the others are to forfeit all pay
and allowance. due,and tobe sent to the Dry Tortul.
gas, Florida.

A corporal, for stealing $2O from a prisoner of
war, while under his charge, is sentenced to be se.
verely punished.'

GENERAL BUTLER'S DEPARTMENT.

Gun BOAT EITEDITION TO THE .CHICKA•
lIOMI\Y.

Destruction of Cape Lookout Lighthouse.

FORTRBES MOSIBOB, April '7.—A gunboat Medi-
tkci to the Chickahominywas sent upfrom Norfolk
on Monday, the 9th inst., by Brigadier General 0.
K. Graham, commanding the naval brigade of this
department. The force consisted of the gunboats
SamuelL. Brewster, under Captain Arnold Barrio,
and General Jessup, under Lieutenant Bladen•
hawser, 3d Pennsylvania Artillery.

The two gunboats reached the mouth of the
Chickahominv at daybreak on Tuesday morning,
and steamed fifteen miles further, whenLieutenant
Bladenhauser, in command of fiftymen, landed and
scoured the country. The two gunboats, in the
mean time, sailed around a huge bend, a distance of
twelve miles, whenthe ikirinishing party wasagain
picked up.

Harassed by , rebel cavalry on the flanks, the
(-Ulcer in command of the troops on shorewas corn.
pelled to adopt the greateet caution, ann watch the
movements of the rebels very strictly, to avoid
being ambuacaded. Shots were exchanged freely,
but no damage was doneto either side. Our troops,
however, eluded thevigilanceof the enemy, and
reached the gunboats safely. Not relishing the ugly
appearance of the guns of the Brewster and Jessup,
the rebels wisely kept out of range.

The object ofthe expedition, which penetrated to
within about fifteen miles of therebel capital, was
for seeret purposes Of the Utmost impsstanes, and
was faithfully performed throughout. Whatever it
may have been, theofficers concerned in it—namely,
Captain Barris, Lirut. Chambers, and Lient. Bla•
denhauser—deserve great credit for the prompt and
fearleas execution of the General's orders. Some
forty negroes were brought back on the Brewster
and. Jessup last evening, when the expedition re.
turned, which were turned over to Captain Orlando
Brown, assistant onartermaster and superintendent
of negro affairs of the First district, by whom they
have bran distributed throughout the Government
plantations.

FOBTRICSS MONROE, AprilB.—Last Sunday night
forty rebels landed on the wharf at Cape Lookout,
and placed the keeper and his wife under guard.
They then destroyed all the oil, and exploded a keg
ofpowder under each of the towers. The windows
being open, lessened the effect of the explosion, and
only about seventy feet of the stairway was de.
stroyed. The lantern was severely iojured—so much
so, that it will take Kiev: JAI days to repair it. The
steamer Clityof Jersey arrived a few moments after-
wards, and the rebels skedaddled, thinking her tobe
a Union gunboat. There is no newsfrom Newberg'.

NORTH CAROLUA.
MM=l

WASHINGTON, N. C., March 22.-1 have to record
another brilliant affair made by the irrepressible
Grahamand his band of Buffs. Oa the26th inst.,
Capt. Graham, at , the head of a squad ofhis men,
made a reconnoissance towards Greenville, with the
intention of learning thewhereabouts of our almost
übiquitous (mayhap Iniquitous) enemies, and the
laudable object of picking up a few of their mums.
pecting videttes, if be happened to meet with any.
Ahout noon, having espied three rebel videttes,
Capt. Graham took ten men and made a fearful
eharge upon them. The videttes had just time
enough to show three clean pair ofheels when Gra-
ham came up with them. This happened about one
mile from Black Jack Church. The rebels led our
fellows a pretty close race, until they brought the
Bun smack,'into the rebel reserve, consisting of
same twenty cavalry, under charge of Lieut. Kin-
zey. Nothing daunted, however, Grahamcontinued
his charge, and made a gallant fight, lasting about
five minutes. ki,e succeeded in killing eight of the
enemy, amongwhomwasLieut. Kinsey, and wound
ing seven. About a half mile farther on, down a
very straight road, Capt. Graham saw the enemy
drawn up in line of battle, with vastly superior
numbers, and, deeming it nothing short of madness
to continue the fight, after releasing the wounded
prisoner', and -givlog three' cheers for the sub.dis-
triot of the Pamlico and threefor the Ott flag,.he re-
turned toWashington, bringingwith him five horses
and two prisoners. Re also destroyed some twenty
stand ofarms.

The road between Black Jack and Greenville is
verystrongly picketed byfour companies ofOoionel
Kennedy's battalion Of rebel cavalry, with the ob-
ject, it is said, of protesting their weak spots about
Kinston, •

The Storm at Baßtmore—Destructlon of
Bridges on the Susquehanna.

13aurrisona,April to.—Therain ofSaturday night
was the most severe experienced in this cityfor
years past. In the city considerable damage was
done by flooding cellars, undermining new buildings,
&a. The waterin the Falls was very high, and over-
flowed in manyplaces. It is reported that several
bridges were destroyed on 'the Susquehanna. No
particulars have been received.

Tile Sturm—Collision at Sea.
MAW Yon); April 10.—To•day is the eighteenth

successive day that the wind has blown from the
east, and the number of ocean arrivals during the
period bag been very small. Many vessels are due
from European and Southern ports. The Morning
Star, from Havana to-dap,reports a heavy gale out-
side the Hook: The tides have been very full, fill-
ing all thecellars asfar from the riven as Wall and
Greenwich streets, two blocks.

Arrived, brig C. F. Eaton, from Mullins; brigPa
llna, from Pernambuco.

The 'abr. W. S. Baker, from liansemond, Ya., re-
ports: On the Sth inst. ran into the sohr. Dean, of
Provineetown, from Quinsy for Fortress Monroe,
sinking her in three hours. Took fromher the oap•
bin and the crew, five innumber, and brought them
to this port.

The transport E. L. Clarke, from fortress lion•
roe, arrived here, reports that on the Bib inst., when
sixty miles from Cape Henry, took the transport
ThomasA. Scott in,tow, which had been disabled.
The wind blowing a _gale, the hawsers parted,and
the Scott was lost sight of.

Fire at Harrodsburg, Ky.
LOVISTiLLB,• April 10.—A fire occurred at Her-

rodsburg,Ky., on Friday evening, in the store house
of A. S. Robertson, which is supponed to have been
the 'work or an incendiary. Thirteen buildings in
the business pcntion of the place were consumed.
EioGovernor Magi:dila and Dr. Smalley Wereamongthe principal sufferers. The aggregate LOU
was about SOO:No,

DIVISION OF THE IHISSISSIFPL

IRPORTANT ORDER OF GENERAL SHEERAN.

1KCITEMENT AT MEMPHIS.

rho Teed River Expedition.

TROOPS ORDERED TO THE FRONT

The Rev. Dr. Merheeters Unchurched.

meRebels Concentrating at Augusta, Ark.

CHATTANOOGA, April 6.—The following general
order has Just been issued front this military goo
vision, by and with the approval of the Comma-
der•in. Chiefof thearmies of the United ,States. The
following changes are made, which will go into
effect at onus:

The lith and 121 b Corps are hereby consolidated,
and will compose the ist Army Corps, Major Gene-
ral Hooker 'commanding. Major General Slocum
is relieved from duty in theDepartment of the Cum-
berland, and will report in person to Major General
James H. McPherson, commanding the Department
of the Tennessee, for assignment tothe command of
the fortified pest.and district of Vicksburg. Second.
Major General 0. 0. Howard is assigned to the
command of the 4th Corps. Major GeneralGordon
Granger is relieved from the command of thatcorps,
and from duty with the Army of the Cumberland,
toenable him to avail himself of a leive of absence
heretofore granted. Third. Major General J. M.
Schofield is assigned to the command of the 3,1
Corps, and General George Stoneman is relieved
from the command of that Corps for assignment to
thecommand of a special cavalry force to be orga•
nized under special instructions from these head-
quarters to the commanding general of the Army of
the Ohio. Fourth. Major GeneralJohn Newton ie
assigned to duty with the Army of the Cumberland,
and will report to Major General Thomas, at Chat-
tanooga, for assignment scumming to rank. Fifth:

sOcminatiffinggenerals of departments will make all
rules necessary to carry into effect these orders, and
will make such disposition of the stiff officers af-
fected, and corps badges and other insignia, as in
their judgment will result in the harmony and good
of theservice. By order of

Major General W. T. SHERMAN.
R. M. SAW Yert, 4, A. G,

MEMPHIS AND THE RED RIVER EXPE-
DITION.

CAIRO, AprilB.—The steamer. Molly Abel arrived
here to-night with advice' from Memphis to last
evening. She brought 480 bales of cotton for St.
Louis.

Conelderaide exoitement existed at Memphis, in
comic quenee ofthe outer piekets being driven in at
Germantown, a few miles out on theMemphis and
Charlestown Railroad. This was believed to be a
feint, made by Forrest, to enable him to get South
with the trains containing the plunder taken at
Paducah.

The Memphis militia have gone to thefront.
General 'Hurlbut prohibits the shipment to Nieto.

phis ofmalt liquors, light wines, ormedicines, with-
out-the approval of General Buokland, counter.
signed by W. P. Mellen, special treasury agent.

No more permits for goods going beyond the city
will be granted for the present.

The Memphis cotton market is active and firm,
with an -upward tendency for the higher grades.
The receipts are very light. Kidd/lug sells at 62f.
Good ditto at 64650. Fair at 67c.

The RedRiver correspondent of the New Orleans
Dela notice. an unconfirmed report that General
Steeles forces had captured Shreveport without
firing a gun.

Seven gunboats had gone above theshoals of the
Red River to co-operate with the land forces. A
large number ofcattle and ponies, as well ascotton,
were being captured by our scouting parties.

The steamer. J. J. Rowe, from New Orleans, has
arrived with 320 hogsheads of sugar and 27 bales of
cotton for St. Louis.

The steamer Empress has also arrived from New
Orleans with 75 hogsheads of sugar and 2,000 hogs-
heads of molasses for Olneinnati, and 300 hogsheads
of sugar for St, Louis,

FIGHT AT ROEOHES' PLANTATION.
MEMPHIS, April 6.—Advices from Vicksburg to

the 3d instant have beenreceived here. a

The rebels attacked lioeches , plantation at*
o'clock on Friday morning. The plantation is
situated seven miles above Snyderla Biuff, on the
Yazoo river, and is one of the largest in the State.
It bad extensive cotton works and 'splendid build.
Inge, all of which were destroyed. One negroand
four children were burned to death.

The lot Massachusetts (colored) Cavalry, 600
strongovere quarterednearthe pl ants tion,and main
tained a fight with therebels until $ o'clock in the
morning,whenthey charged andrepulsed the enemy
whonumbered 1,500 men. Our loss waa 16 killed.
The rebel lose is unknown, but 10 oftheir killed and
wounded were leftin our hande,

The plantation had been leased by the Govern.
went, and was being extensively workbd.

Grieroon's cavalry is hanging around Forrest,and
occasionally cut off and capture small squads of his
men. He is not strong enough to attack them in

',force.
The weather here and atVicksburg is warm, with

occasional showers.
General Weat is here, en route to join General

Steele.
ST. LOUIS

ST. LOO/s, April 10.—Adespatch from ProvoSt
Marshal Fry to Proven Marshal Alexander, of this
State, says thatLieut. Gen. Grant direct.thatactive
measures be immediately taken to get into thefield
all the recruits of new organizations and old troops.
The Missouri troops will rerideZl7olll at Louisville.
Gen. Sherman, in a despatch to the Governoeof
Missouri on the same subject, says the War Depart-
ment has given him control of all the veterans now
absent, and he requests the Governor to have them
sent to the front immediately on the expiration of
their furloughs. No excusewill be taken for delay,
and the commanders of regiments will be held to a
strict accountability for their absence for a single
day.

The Generalsays now is the time that every sol.
dier should be athis place. Three hundred men in
time is better than tboueands if too late. AU the
regiments belonging to the Armies of the Ohio and
the Cumberlandwill go to Nashville. Those of the
Army Ofthe Tennessee will go to Cairo, where they
will receive further orders.

The St. Louis Presbytery decided, et their late
ineellug, that theRev. fir, AloPhoetera could not be
allowed to continue his ministerial labors in the
Pine-street church of thin city. Dr. 111oPheeters
was banished this department for disloyalty some
time since, but theorder ofbanishment was revoked
by the President.

LATER MEMPHIS NEWS.
()Arno, April 10.--The steamer Silver Moon has

arrived, with 219 bales of Cotton, for Cineinimati.
One daVe later advice. have beenreceived from

Memphis. The alarm recently experienced in that
city Wee subsiding. Preparations, however, had
been made to receive the enemy should he venture
to make anattack.

The rebels Under McCrea are concentrating in
forae at Augusta, oh White river, 100 miles above
BilPe Bluff. They had driven out the small garri•
son on duty there, compelling them toretire to the
gunboate. Meaeures were immediately taken to
fortify Duval's Bluff.

Judicial Electionin Illinois—Robbery and
Murder.

CAnio, April 8 —The returns from the election
for judge in the southern district of Illinois indicate
tle election of Lewis Hammock, the Union candi-
date, over Judge lriulky, Democrat, by sixty ma-
jority.

Two weeks ago, a man named StLart was
robbed and murdered, in his own house, in.White
county, Illinois, by men disguised as negroes. The
murderers were tracked for over seventy miles, to
the house of George W. Aiken.

The latter was arrested, and hie captors started to
return with him' and are reported to have hung
him, being convinced of his guilt. A large lot of
soldiers' clothing wasfoundaround his house, which
the gang used when ontheir murderous expedition.
They are believed to have murdered several Union
menin Wllliameon county.

Movements of Troops In the West.
CAIRO,Aprils.—The steamer Darling, from Meal-

phis, has passed up, with 111 bales of cotton, 33 of
which will be landed at Evansville. The steamer
litllmon, front Nenaphie for St, Louis, has passed
up with 210 bales. The 211 lowa and 6th Illinois
Regiments, and a portion of the 31 Illinois Cavalry,
arrived from below to-day, on their way home. De•
taebments of regiment. from the 17th Army Corps,
amounting altogether to 1,000 men, with a large
number of horses, mules, and wagon., have arrived
from below. Nothing definite is known as to the
time they will remain here.

Destructive Fire at Oil qity.
F/TTSEURO, April 9.—About midnighton Wednes•

day a fire broke out in. 011 City, on kEftia street,
below the pest office, which deatroyed a block and
a half of buildings. Among the properties de•
stroyed were Windsor's hardware, sheet-iron, and
tin•shop ; the St. Nicholas Restaurant, and part of
the blocks known as the Arcade and the Michigan.
No efforts were made to atop the progress of the
fifty except by pulling down buildings and oil sheds,
and putting wet blankets on the roofs. The post
office was saved by pulling down the adjoining
buildings above or towards thePetroleum House.
The amount of damage and insurance is not aacer-
Mined.

Sale of a Prize Steamer at Boston—Re.
ception of a Massachusetts Regiment.

BOSTON, April to —The prize steamer Pet wee
told at auction yesterday, for $35.500.

The 29th Massachusetts Regiment, ColonelE. M.
Pierce, which arrived here last night on furlough,
will have agrand public reception tomorrow. This
regiment won a gallant record in most or the great
battles in Virginia, and subsequently at the capture
of Tteiliburg, forming the advance on Jackson.
They have also seenhard service in Tennessee and
Kentucky.

,

A cold east wind hasprevailed today, withKindle
of snow.

the New York Evening Stock, Board.
NEW Yortk, April O.—The following are the

closing prices at Gallaher's Evening Exchange:
Gold, 171 ; New York Central, 142% ; Erie, 125; Erie
preferred, 110%; Hudson, 159 ; Harlem, 173%; Read-
ing, 167% ; Michigan Central, 164 X ; Michigan
Southern, 114%; Michigan Southern guarantied,
156 ; Illinois Central, 14'7%; Pittsburg, 129 ; Galena,
1313 ;Toledo, 154 ; Rook Island, 127; Northwestern,
66;%; Fort Wayne, 140;Chicago and Alton, 95
Terre Haute, preferred, 100; Toledo, 73 ; Paciflos.
227 ; Central Transit, 69 : . Canton, '74 ; Cumberland.
52:j ; Quicksilver, 82% ; Mariposa, 38%. Market
steady.

Arrival of Soldiers from New Orleans.
New YORK, April 9 —The steamer Yawls has

arrived, with Now Orleans adviees of the Mk ult.,
which have been anticipated via Cairo. She brings
home a large number of furloughed soldiers.

Death at a Steamship Captain.
PIRW HAVIN,April to —Captain T. Mies I.llWill,

of the steamer Continental, died lu this oily ,to•dap

cf typhoid (ever. As clerk and commander Captain
Levus has been connected with the Solna atesmacre
for tycenty Mee Tenth. .

NEW ORLEANS AND HAVANA•
NEW YORK, April 9.—The steamer Morning Star,

from New Orleans on the 30th ult., via Havana, has
arrived. She passed, onthe 6th Init., 175 miles from
Southwest Pass, the steamer Havana, for New Or-
leans. Left at Havana steamer Corsica, for New
York on the9th. Passed, ten miles east ofHavana,

steamer Eagle, from New York. The Creole, from
New York, arrived at New Orleans on the 12th.
The New Orleanspapers contain no additional de-
tail/Of the late battle at Cane river. A statement
is published that the President hag recognized GO•
vernor Hahn as Civil Governor of Louisiana, and
has also conferred upon him powers of a Military

Governor. These powers are doubtless intended to
be temporary, and to be withdrawn as soon as the
people have adopted a Slate Constitution.

There is no news of importance from Havana by
'the Morning Star or Roanoke, which has also ar•
rived here, via Key West. The steamers Admiral
and Mississippi arrived at Rey West on the 3d,
reporting heavy weather. The latter lost a large
number of horses. The Ericsson was atKey West,
having been ashore on Tortugas. The Roanoke
passed, on the 9th, oft Little Egg Harbor, a frigate
towing a wrecked bark.

C&LIFO OM
SAN Fmaxotsoo, April '7 —Arrived, ship Shale.

epeare, from New York. Sailed,ships Mary Robin-
son, for Honolulu Island, and Galatea, for Manila.

Business shows some symptoms of revival since
the recent numerous arrivals of ships.

The British and California Banking Company.
with a oppital stock of £2,000.000, advertises its in.
tention of establishing a bank at San Francisco. It
is believed that the new constitutionwill exercise
an important influence over the exchange market.

SAN FRANCISCO, April B.—The steamer Golden

City has arrived croft( Panama. A moderate bust ,
nets ham been done dating the week, more disponi-
tiop being shown at the close to increase stocks.
Thereis plenty ofsugar and the leading staples. -

Rigley Greathouse, one of the Chapman priva
teeremen, who recently took the oathof allegiance,.

and was released under the President's proalama•
tion, has been again arrested on a charge of violat-
ing the forms of his parole and oath. He swore
fidelity to the Union at St. Louis, in 1861, and again
at Louisville, in 1862. It is understood that he will
be sent to Washington for military trial.

Central America.
Navy YORK, April 9.—The steamer Illinois has

arrived from Aspinwall, with $45,000 in specie. She
brings 400 passengers, and left San Francisco March
14th, two days later than the mallateamer. There is
no news by this arrival. The Illinois saw nothing of
the pirate Alabama.

New York Subscriptions to the Ten-Forty
Loath

NEW YORK, April 10.—The total subscription in
this city to theten forty loan was $1,044,000.

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS---lst SESSION,

WISEMIrGTON. April9 Mg
The Senate ISnot in 'motion to-day, having adjourned

over till Monday.

ROUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
Resolution to Expel Mr. Long.

The SPEAKER called Mr. Rollins: of New Hampshire,
to the chair, and. ridsg to a queetion of privilege. Mr.
COLFAX, of Indians. offeredthe following resolution:

Whatea'On the Bth day of emit, MI. when the
Rouse of Representatives was in Committee of the
Whole on the State of the Union, Alexander Long. a
Representative in Congress from the Second district of
Olio, declared himself in favor of recognizing the inde-

A/el:dent metierably of the so called Confederacy, now
in erne against the Union: and.

Whet-cue, The said so-celled Confederacy, thus sought
to be recognized and established on the rains ofa dis•
solved or destroyed Union. has held as its chtef
efacers, civil and military, those whohave added per
Jury to their treason. and who seek to obtain success
for their parricidal` efforts by the killing of the legal
upholders of thenation, who are striving tosaveft from
destrnction.

And whereas. The oathrequired of all members, and
taken by the said Aletrander Long on the first day of the
present Congress, dee:ayes that "I have voluntarily
given no aid, countenance. counsel, or encouragement
to persons engaged in armed hostility to the United
States." thereby declaring that ettebeconduct is regarded
as inconsistent with !membership in the Congress of the
UnitedStates; therefore, be ItBf."011,01, That Alexander Long, aRepresentative from
the Second distract of Ohio. baying, on the Bth of Apra.
1864 declared himself in favor of recogrozing the hide-
pepdence and nationality of the so. ceded Confederacy
now in situ,against the Union, and thereby given aid.
countenance, and encouragement topersons engagedin
armed hostility to the rutted Stater. is, hereby expelled.

The Argument ofMr Colfax.
Mr. COLFAX said he had pondered upon his duty. and

felt that hebad a double obligation resting uponhial—-
one as the presiding officer. to admit:timer impartially. •
ens the other as a Representative from the Ninthdistrict
of Indians. connsistooned to speak. act. and vote for his
constituentr, many of whom are in the tentedfield in
this dread ern Met and exposing their lives for the safety
and !perpetuity of this country. He owed it to the
womenand children in his district, whose natural pro-
tectors were stricken down by the bloody hand of trea-
son, and whose households had been thus bereft. He
had no personal atfriendliness towtrds the gentleman
from Ohio. Their re:Miens had always been pleasant,
Hebelieved in the freedom of speech,and nothing would
hate pt ompted him to the present coarse excepting, the
utterances of the gentleman. that, in so many Words,
he was in favor or recognizing this so-called Confede-
racy, and its recognition as one of the family of
nations

And new, when the Confederate flag was here 'boldly
unfurled, and aid and comfort by the act given to the
enemy Dallis House. hefelt it to be hisduty to offer the
resolution. a nd rail on the Souseto pass tneirj tide mete
open it. He had offered the resolution, not as the remit
of consultation, tut on his ownresponsibility He said
deliberately that this avowal could not be passed over
in silence. If such remarks, giving aid and comfort to
the enemy, were suffered to go unrebuked, you ought
not toask your soldiers to peril their lives for the Craton,
whosedestruction is thus openly advocated on this floor.Cease to shoot your deserters, for they have not repu-diated their obligations any more flagrantry—certainly
lees it fluentially. Complain not if foreign Governments
recognize the rebel Government. if you pus over the
declamations of the gentleman in silence. If any gen-
tleman in the same political party as the gentleman from

who had advocated the recognition of the Con•
federa's flag and Guvernment. desired to offer a resolu-
tionof this character, he ,could give way to him. His--
torY, writingdown on her enduringtablets the events of
every passing term, -would. he doubted not. show that
the gentleman's Mende should have done this for theirown good name.

The Senate of the United States, by a more than two-
thirdsvote, expelled Senator Bright for writing to the
rebel chief a letter of introduction, and, after this,when
the Legislature of Indiana came . o elect a Senator, one
for a long term and another for a short term, they. re-
spectieg the solemn act of the Senate,refueed to send him
beck to that body, ands year ago a fqmer member or
Coe greets from Ohio (Mr. Veil anarebam) was sent out of
the country. His friends went before the people, and, by'.
a verdict of a bendred th. wandvotes. the latter reaf-
firmed the order of the commanding general. And bat
the other daythe Supreme Coart refused tore open and
review the judgment If we pass over these utterances
off. comfort to the enemy in silence, thong whose hands
arestalned with blond may ask to come hero Oven the
conclave of the Confederacy. saying. We have done no
more inRichmond than the gentleman from Ohio has in
this hall, and this liedid in your presence narebaked.

Debate on the Subject.
Mr. COX,. of Ohio, said this resolution to expel a mem

bee of iles Elcure called for more than usual gravity. Re
Was not in theRouse when his colleting made his re-
marks. but he was informed by members around him
that they would bear the interpretation put upon :hem
Had hobeen in his teat yesterday, withall due respect
to his celleagne, he would have disavowed, in behalfof
the Ohio delegation, any remarks looking to the recog-
nitionof the rebellion as crystallized at Itachmood De
did not know a eine°member of that delegation except-
inghie colleague, Mr. Long, whowee winiag to recog-
nize the Confederate Government. Be spoke of this be.
cause of the attempt to !make partisan capital. He be
lieved that his colleague at the time spoke only hie
own sentiments, and not those of his party.

Recently there was a D.mocratic Convention in Ohio.
representing onehundred and forty five thousand voters,
and in that Coovention no sentiment like that of his c.a.
league was uttered. The only man whose name was
presented looking to recognition, and who bad siren -'

lated a pamphlet insupport ofhis views, received only
two votes in that (invention as a delegate. The loyal
people of Ohio are not, under any shapeor color. in
favor of each a declaration as the resolution attrlbated
to hiscolleague. ThaDeinocratic people 'n that State
rallied and sent their friends and brothers to the war,
altbough they did not agreewith the African volley.

Mr WASEIBURAE. of Mingle'as if in correction of
the gentleman. suggested that he meantAbyssinian.
[Langeest j

ter. COX replied that that was a worn-out joke, and
doubted whether the gentleman had any sense at all in
connection with the african question.

the
gentleman

said he would leave that to the
gentleman from Onto,

Mr. LOX said be wouldnot submit toany farther in
tecruption. and then referred to the resolutions-intro-
duced at the last Congress, by Representative Conway.
of Ranges. infavor or recognizing the Southern oonfe-
detarm. Whets, then, was the sensitive gentleman. that
he did not come forward with hie resolutions of expul-
sion? He would ask the Speaker to respond to that.
lon are for free speech! Why do you earache my col-
league for uttering hie sentiments. while you refrain
from expel ing a man in your orrisroots for doing the
same thine? Iyield to the Speaker to answer.

Mr. COLFAX replied. The representative from In-
diana claims the flour when lie chooses, and declines
speaking within the gentleman's speech.

Mr. COX The gentleman is distinguished for pru-
dermeas wellas sagacity.

Sshie one asked Mr. Cox whether he thought Mr,
Conway should hew been expelled I

Mr. COX reepoeded that he didnot think Mr. Conway
should be excelled any more than Mr.Stevens for hte
epeecb in favor of regarding the Confederacy as a de
facto Governmentand an independent nation. Hiscol-
league (Mr. Garfield) had taken the same ground ae the
sentieroan from Pennsylvania. and now was in favor of
eapelimg a member entertainingthe same doctrine'.

Mr. theltießLDsaid he took she most decide t ground
against the gentleman from fenuselvan' a, that the
South age now a foreign people. In his speech he re-
marked that they axe in the Union, and that alt the oblt-

ations of the Constitution overhang them But in put-
ting down the rebellion they were told by the Supreme
Court that they must treat them-by the-law, of war as
if they were a foreign nation, but not thereby admitting
them tobe a foreign nation

Mr. COX. Do you bold the doctsineethattitle Confede-
racy is not independent now, sad are ion in favor of ex.
Melling the gentleman from Pennsylvania for molding
such a doctrine ? Idonotbelieve in the doctrine ofeither
of those gentlemen
Mr.GARFIELD. I draw the most marked and broad dis-

tinction between the opinions of the distinansahed gen-
tleman from Pennevlvania and those of the gentleman
from Ohio. The former favored the prosecution of the
war to the uttermost to bring back the revolted . States.
The letter is opposed to all further prosecn.ion of the
war end regards all compromise as impossible; and he
has declared himself openly for throwinguthe waits
flag. acknowlecging the independence of t he Confede-
racy, and that he would make noattempt.. either by con-
ference or war. torestore the Onion.

Mr. TOATlifteng-geeted that his colleague (liir Ste.
Irene.) Was not now in his seat, being detained therefrom
by sickness •

Mr COX replied that the remarks of the gentleman
were printed.and were as well known as if he were
present. He then referred to the remarks of Hon. Ben-
esmin Stanton. formerly a member of the House. who
said at the commencement of the rebellion. If they
sustain tbemaelves a sear or two, and nothing but war
or I:tithe/mien eau tiring thembaelt...l would he-dis-
posed to recognize their independence." Did his col-
league vote for Mr. Stanton as Lieutenant Governor of
Oleo?

Mr. GARFIELD replied that he did not vote for that
gentleman or for any ticket If he had been there. he
should have voted for Mr. Stanton, and hisonly encase
was, that he was not in the ktate at the time. There
were many men onboth sides of the -wittiest question:in
the beginning of the war. who felt it to be their duty to
let these people alone' for a time. hoping that reason
mightreturn to them by delay Others said, —we can-
not let them alone:" and to this class belonged Patriots
onboth aides. Butnow. after the question hadbeen ad-
judicated. and the people were determined,. after three
years have gone by. and when Weare em..ramag from the
nightinto thedaylight of victory, to throw up the con
test would be treason.

Mr. COX replied that be had only asked an answerto
his question, and not what constituted treason. While
the gentleinan 'would overleap the constitution he (Mc.
Cox) would take it for his guide, for thereconiel be no
Union withoutit. gaol when son talk of tre-sos. and
In the same breath are willing to overleap the Condi,
tution, 3 ou are the traitor. If there is a traitor in this
Home.
TheNationMightier than the-Constitution..

Mr. c; ARFI ELL said his colleague misrepresentedhim
as to • overleaping the Conatitntion." He would say.
OLCC for all, that he never uttered such a sentiment ;.

but what he remarked was this: Whenreefed whether.
under an circumstances,. he would. overeide the Con-.
stitv.Coy, he said this, and this only:. That be trusted.
the Constitution was ample to put down the.rebellion.
and espowers were suilimently capacious for teat par
pe. and, therefon. there was no need to override theCoonstitution. But if the time ever came whenthe Con.

- ethution was tot found suffice nt —and he looted upon it
as impossible that the treposition could be tree—he
would say, as the American people are greater than the.
Constitution. and cite na ion mightier than the instru-
ment. we have a sacred right to save the c,atom tf the.
-Constituent",

Mr. COX said he had been informed by gentlemen
grewd him 0 at his colleague did not state the duet-.
Lion yesterday as i.e did today. The gentleman was
repelled in lca Ohre:Welt gee saying. that "he won d.

cost to any element of destruction. and that tare
Constitutionto the winds rather then Mae his coontry..
There was notkine bare ale ut the future. Mr. C x next
quoted from speeches of Senator Weds to. show that the.
geztlegoan favored a separation of theStates.

Mr. 0 FIFIgeLDread the opinionof Thomas Jefferson.
that "the law of necessity might haresented teem the
purpose of .suing the donate.. when all other Mane
had failed

Mr. COX said thatplaced tho gentleman in the corn
pany of Mr. Long. He then acid that Horace Greeter
in March, 18th,, declared that if the cotton states chooes
to form an lee ependent nation they haves right to d
to. Be vinald tsir. the gentlekaan whether he agreed.
With HOMO OrrillOY

Sir. 0 .11. FILLL. said be had not thepleasure of twain g
the extssetreed.

Sr. Cit.X. My colleague is obtu.o when anything is
ea'dhere, bet I- to lia!ea to an-yentas said when
out "our &tle " He would lead it again. It is to the
followica• M.:et "We have repasteo ly said. and °one
(acid allolXl-CO. that the arca pow:plea entbelled by

Jeffersou to the 'raglan,Von. that Governments derive
their lust Powers from the consent of the people, are
tonne eso d just, and ifthe cotton or GulfStates choose
to form mdependent nation, they have the right to
doso.

Mr. GABYIELD said be would answerafter his col-
league hadfinished his speech

ai. COX. Ton all ewear by the Tribune.but are so
yen , nolative when Democrats look in the same direc-
tion. He need not ask his colleague whether he voted
for Lincoln as ('resident In January, 1845. a speech of
Mr Lincoln was printed expressly for cmenlation, in

which it was said that '.'the people have a right to rise
and shake off the exising government, and that any
portion of the people can revolutionize and set up their
independence_ ' fie then alluded to the tine/seerof the
Rome es deseendmg from his high position to the d oor,
and ineytng to expel a member of this: Howie. Waa he
in layer or not of the doctrine announced by the Presi-
dent? Imo will, be continued, lose no dignity by an-
swering it. We will look upon you with prideand plea-
sure if is on condeicend to answer the question.

Mr. COLYA.3I , in reply to the personal remarks, said:
I would say. -when I appear on the floor. I do not de-
scend.frozn a high position. I speak for my concha-
onto. sad that is 'hehighest place a man can hold—the
Representative of fifteen thousand voters.

Mr. COX said he did nit speak of the gentleman's per-

sonal character. He admired him too much for his fair-
ness He neverheard a word of reproach against him:
but when he come to the fli or of the House to en-
gineer a resolution through, he ought to take the cones-
quencee.

Dlr. COLFAX. Iwill do V.
Mr. Cox Straub; by the Conerltettlon

Mr. COX said, in reply to the traitorous sentiments of
Lincoln, be was opposed to Consti tuti on. rebellion, theinnprettauce of the This was the
osition or the gentlemen onhis side of the house. ButLincoln was elevated to the Presidency by a lawless

patty. who knew that he was infavor of revolution and
eeeseion, end was an advoeate of any Dirty setting an

for themselves when they chose to do so He never
agreed to the policy ofhisformer colleague (iffr..Vallan-
digham). because he thoughtit impracticable Hethen
read an extract from a late speech of Mr. Yaqui, to
show that that gentleman also entertained a similar re-
van-denary idea to Mr. Lincoln Why did not some
onemove to expelhimfor that? Are you, heasked that
gentleman. to favor of breaking down the Constitution
to Sara the country P

Mr. JULIAN replied that he had said explicitly that
he sew no, necessity for treading down the Constitution
to suppress the rebellion.

Mr. COX-If a necessity existed would you be in fa-
vor of it?

Mr. JULIAN. If necessary to save the country, I
Wouldblast the power of the rebellion forever by the
strong heed of war.

Mr. COX, continuing, said he regarded the !Talon as
bound up in the Constitution. and the breaking down
of the Coo stitntion would not destroy the rebellion.

Mr JULIAN laid. if necessary to save the nation's
life be 'would do so at the expense of the violation of the

tier of the Constitution.
Mr. COX did not desire to save the country kr tearing

out its brains, which was the Constitution. Yon have
sworn to support the Constitution, not in acertain emer-
gency. but unconditionally and in all places. and now
you say in a certain emergency you would violate your
oath. What is this but moral treason and perjury?

Mr. JULIAN replied that be had taken theoath, and
had asserted heretofore, as he did noW, that there was
no necessity for violating it. He woiuld ask the gent's-
maneo illicitly. If tee life of the nation could be saved
only by the violation of the Constitution in come re-
spects. would he save the lifeof the nation at the coat?
CLsnghter.]

Mr. COX replied that heknew of no other life of the

constitution the constitution itself He regarded the
as the body and'bones of the nation; tnere-

fore, in defending the Constitution, we defend Its life
from assassination • Undernoconceivablecircnmstances
to the human mind wouldhe violate the Constoun ionfor
any pi:movie Any man who utter.' any other sentiments
expresses moral treason in reference to Mr. Valian-
digrbam, he said he (Mr. Cox) wasfora fair trial. and for
free speech and a free press. and everywhere he took
ground in Saver of the election of a man who in these rs-
E_peels vindicated constitutional liberty. Nowhere did
-allandistliam utter a sentiment looking to the recogni-
tion or the Southern Confederacy, and be was in favpr of
Voting men and money to carry on the war. Nothing
looking to the independence of the South ever camefrom
that man. In conclusion, he said we have to take the
old States to make the Union. This is the platform on
which we exptet to meet you next autumn We will
never surrender the country to Secessionists or Aboli-
tionists.

Remarks of Mr. Relley.
KBLLBY, of Pennsylvania, mid two remarkable

features bad been presented to day They had seen the
Speaker move a resolution of expulsion, and the gentle-
man Lem Ohio (Mr. Cox) justify by indirection what
be dared not vindicate directly, namely, the language
and pug pose of his colleague In a beef passing p erase
be disavowed thesentiments of hiscolleague. while the
remainder ofhis hour was given Stantonstification of
treason. As to the gentlemau. (Mr. of Ohlo,)
now strod on be war platform Infavor of a vigorous
prmecntion ofhostilit;es—the friend of the Union,urging
by his voice and example the people of Ohio to sustain
the Governmentin mainta,ning the supremacy over
every inch of this broad territory. It would not doto
talk of abstract opinions uttered three years ago. any

more than it would to impugn the patriotism of General
Butler for voting for Breckinridge at the Oharlo.ton.
Convention. Theeiriesttoo before us is a question of !sty.
'Ibe member whose expulsion is moved sworeand sub-
scribed to the oath of loyal; y. The tist oath did not ex-
ist In 1861. It was under that oath the gentleman's col
leame isarraigned. Pleas of abstract views of the Con-
stitution could not be raised for the sanction of treason.
The whole subject is ree adjudicates.

The Supreme Court of the United glaies, by which the
gentleman from Ohioused to staid has rate ,a upon the
question. He would find in 2d. Black that the court
has declared this Governmentnow involved in a terri,te
wer, and is remind by the law ofnations to treat the
rebels under the Constitution as alien emirates. The
gentlemen (Mr. Long) uttered more fat y than others
dart dto do the hey•note onthe Democratic aide. Among
the*tacklers of Pennsylvania you would not find one in
firehundi ad whowould notbrain the gentleman for ut-
tering in camp the doctrines he uttered with impunity in
this hall. The gentleman badtrkenoccasion to assail
hiscolleague • but when " the cat's away, the mice will
Play." He adhaed Mem to keep in their holes hereafter.
[Lent bier 7

Be further replied to Mr. Cox, and In the course of his
rimarks said such sentiments as bail been avowed
would reduce them all to submission to JeffDavie and
the infernal band who bad made nearly a quarter of a
million graves. filled with the best am bravest of the
herd. He rose to exposo the mean pettifogging of the
champions of Sacess.on on thisfloor.

Mr. DA WhON,of Pennsylvania, alluding toa remark
mar e yesterday by Mr. Garfield, wished to say dietinctly
that the gentleman from Ohio (Mr. Long) was candid
enough tosay that he spoke only for himself, and not for
the Democratic party. Be wished further to say, the
gentleman alto spoke of the Order of the Golden Circle
being under the protection and patronage of the I:18110-
wade patty. There might be a society known as the

'Golden Circle," but as for himself, as a Democrat, be
declared be bad no knowledge of any such order, and
in his Intercourse with the Democratic party in Peansyl-
anla and evelywhat e else, and Inhis intercenrae here

le had scsrcsly ever heard any reference made to the
' order. He w nothing of ice being nt der the patron-
age and protection of the DemocraMc party.

Mr. MILLER. of Pennsylvania. rose similar for the
purpose of entering his smeninprotest against the lectm e
onpatriotism and fidelity tooath from his colleague (Air.
Healey). 'who stands on the record as having uttered a
deliberate falsehood. He was not the man to talk about
perjury and fidelity to the Union, Hewas not here to'
endorse the sentiments of the gentleman from Ohio ( Hr.
Long). Mr killer then made some allusion toformer
ri marks of Mr. Kelley with reference to political ques-
tion* in Pennsylvania. &c .

KhI,LEY replied. =Mahal. lag hisformer position.
Mr. atom= V. Allen Defends the Bight to

Tans Treason.
Mr. JAMESO. ALLEN. of Illinois. knew ofnoparallel

case to this of moving tbexpela member for words ut-
tered in debate He had imagined that underthe Con-
stitution the ret rase ntativelon thistio.r nave a right to
express their opinions fretily. He dissented from tae
opinion that weshould recognize the Southern Confede-
racy, butif that tans the gentleman's Ixcnestconviction.
he bad the right to express it If tee gentleman from
Ohio bad been giving aid and comfortto the enemy, oth-
ers in highplaces hadbees doing th , same thing The
President had not only violated the ep rit bat the leiter
of the Conetitution by his repeated acts of usurpation.
Much as be hated the rebellion, he loved the Constita-
ti,n. because itwas designed to protect all rues in their
Mettles.

Mr. GARFIELD. of .Ohio. replied to the interrogato-
ries monoanded by his colleague (Mr. Cox) in the startler
part of the debate. explaining his views on the subject
of revolution. The question of right in human affairs is
a relative question Whatmight be said with propriety
and loyalty three years ago coald not be said to day.
It depended on the circumstances of the times. Ha
might be against a declaration or war. but. wean the
country had decided on war, he must look upon those
again.; whom It iP dictated so his enemies

Ike' Hones has committed itself t' put down the re-
be:lion by the weapons of war. We are oot so muck
an army in the field as a nation at war. The very si-
lence or the telegraph indicated to him that the work
has begun today ; and now. while these thirty, are
transpiring, there rises in the midst of our camp one
Vho ii vleg.tii eR 4/2 Oittb. Olathe htte never giyeg ;vitt
end comfort to the enemy, throws op the whits 11.g. If
he voted to retain the gentleman from Ohio in his seat
he would vote for retaining Jeif 1avis in his s..at. He
knew of nothing more powerful to give aid and comfort
to the rebellion than such utt maces. The rebels con-
gratulate themselves that there wilt be dissensions. in
our councils in the North. and believe that this being
the case, we willgive up the contest. Their emissaries.
throughthe Order of the Knights of the Golden Circle.
are endeavoring to produce such divisions. ant insti-
gated the Dew York riots. -I heyare at work In .11inols.
Indiana, and Ohio. both is con•oiring and in murders
on the streets. He had written home for letters to show
that correspondence Is carried on between officers in the
field end leadingrebels in the North. giving iWorm o-
tion and advising one another of, plans and policy. We
are bound to striae at those enetniee, end to strike at
those in this Chamber.

After further remarks, he said. we fight not for to-day,
but for the grand future of this glorious country. The
battle. field la spread out, and the armiesare upon it.
On the one side is all that is evil and villainoan; on the
other side are the good and true, fighting fur future
generations. It might he said that the voice of Heaven
had called forth the good and the bad for the combat.

Mr. Harris Believes in Secession
Mr. BARRI 3. of Maryland,said thathe endorsed every

wend that the gentleman from Onio (Mr. Loog) had
uttered, ard would stand by him far wtal or for woe.
You say that the gentleman meant treasonat the very
moment you shy that he wet- sincere and honesui tie
Was willing to AO with hie friend any where on that
issue. Could nut a man MY. when awar is carried 'on
to exterminate a people, that he would rather have
peace. thus saving lives on both !ides. and especially
when the teniiments came from distinguished men to
back him? Not one of yen can be comparedwith the men
Ile gentieman quoted yesterday. He was a peace mat

rad.cal peace man- He was f recognizing the South-
ern Confederacy. and for acquiescing in the (I,,ci,ine of
secession Re had a hope. but it was notin this Hoes",
that a tornado would come and sweep you from power.
and give it to honest men who hare humanity and come
regard for the principles of their tattlers. War would
never bring you termination worth a c,ut He was for
peace and Union too [Laughter.) He was a bettermin
than any of them. (Renewed laughter.) If we cannot
make peace, let na have two splendid uoverements—t wo
happy Governments He was a siaveholder. and waa
still ifall hisstavesbad not been stolen from him. He
looked on all those Who opposedslavery as m oil men He
compassionate(' them. If it was a sin he was willing to
bear it.

Thepeople have been .deceived by stereotyped false-
liood.t When tine war was commenced Secretary Seward
raid it could be put down in sixty daye. instead or
76.11 0 man ending it. you have now called for half a
million of soldiers. Abraver set of men never existed
on God's earth then exist In the South. and when Yon
attempt to elevens the neer° with the white man yon
stir up strife. The Puritans saw nothing in the Bible
agaihst slavery. and when they found slavery UnPrO-
fi table they sold their slaves to the South. Having taken
the gold, their descendants turn round and attempt to
dispossess the South of the property. He had voted
against men and money to carry on the war. He would
not commit that oar money should be spent b, a ty-
rant; nota man or a dollar would hereto for this in-
fernal war. It was the most stupendous holly that ever
disgraced any people on the face of God's earth. Ifthis
be treason,make the most of it. It was the right of a
commoner to say he would not eaten:it—the means 'of
carrying on the War to a king who is the war power,
The South ask you to leave them Inpeace, bat now you
say yon will bring them intosubjection That is nut
done yet, and God Almighty gra.,t it never may h.e.
hots you will never .stibing. to the bomb. The Presi-
denthas proved himself unfit to be entrusted with the
money rower.

Mr. TRACY. of Pennsylvania, rose to ask a question,
butwas loudly called toorder be members on the Op sm.
sition side. to desired' to know -whether, withinthese
halls. the gentleman could Invoke Almighty God that
the American arms shall not prevail?

Mr. HARRIS le that a point oforder ?

Mr. TRACY again essayed tospeak. and was called to
order from the Opposition side. Much confusion pre-
vailed.

Mr. TRACY. elevating his voice ablate the din, asked
whether itwas in order for treason to be uttered within
these halls? [Renewed cries of ' Order,"and "Sit
down.

Mr. WA'FIBBWINE rose to a paint of order. and de•
sired that the latguage of the gentlemantrout Maryland
be taken down at therCiark'a desk, in accordance with
the rule.

The objectionable sentence, as taken down and read.
was as follows; "The South ask you to leave them in
mace; but no, Yon say you will bring them into sub-
jection. That is not done yet, and Gods larettghtl grant
that it may never be.. hope you will never subjugate
the South. "

Mr. HARRIS, of Marydand. said. "ls that all?"
Mr. PillithLbTON raised a tteeetion of order. when the

epeeker pro tem. pronounced Mr. Harris outof order for
using that language

Mr. WASH iellatifil 1, for one, protect against any men
using such Isitsu.ge Inthis hall.

Mr. BANRIe. lon mean you are afraid of it. [Cries
of Order"'from the Republican side.

Kr. IV ASHBURN& obiected to the gentleman from
Maryland p.oceeding.in his remarks.

Mr. HARRISresumed his seat. the (maniaons consent
of the House being requieite for him to continue his
sinseah..

Mr. MABLORI„ orKentnekv, made a fewremarks in
opposition to, expelting a man for wordsuttered in de-
bete.

Mr. FRRNANDO WOOD, of New York, said he would
read to the House the exact language of the gentleman
from Ohio (Mr. Long), which had not been properly
elated.WanEIBDRNE. Were yen preeent yeaterday ?

me. IntiOD replied the: hewas net, but he hold In his
hand the identical manuscript. Hetkonaht It was due
to the gentleman, before the House voted on it, that
theyshould hear what the gentleman. did say. The
language is as follows: Inowbeiseve that there are
but two alternatives—either in the acknowledgment of
the South as an independent nation, or their complete
tnbintation and amerndnation as a people. If these are
the alternatives, I p-efer the former " If. said Mr,
wwd, he is to be expelled for the utterance of these
senrniehts, you may Include, me, fora concurrence in
there.

Mr MALLORY. of Kentucky, in concluding his re-
marks. said he Cid not cone= in these sentiments.11"-I'PAX 'Allied what Au rkoderstved Mr. Lone to
, yestereay.

L , NO said he had the manuscriptnw beforehim.
from whichLeread- Be wowedhis speech°four:wesks
ago. Be had nut altered a word.

The Resolution Postponed,
Mr. COLFAX did netaielteite, after the aentiormaithed.

ro long deliberated. that he had changed p. word. Ili
order that metabe.an.u*sa sea theprinted speech. watch
will apps andin eZotaa of Monday sexts Mc ,toltax
bynamedthore was a unanimous consent, that the
conrid oration of the pending resetutiOn should oa poA-

tanned until Monday at two o'clock.
Propowit Expulsion ofMr. Barrie.

Mr. WatiMMUMMS. Of /11Igolo, theft °flared Ito fal-
Irvir

Wherf es, 'The lion. Beclouds, d. Harris. a menthe:. of
tie Monte of heprteent‘ttve. of the elated States frrm
the Stare cf Mart lend,ban. open tits day. owed tje

leg latittlaaPO, •tO Wit : ..‘•rtie Sonth eased Inch lei
•br to live Inpeace no. yen said Tel want,l
ti. tit 'OlO a41,,i=0:104. Titot o ttUt ttsi le rot, €c.l c71,1

mighty grant that it never maybe. I hope that youwill
never mthjugate the South.

And whereas. Such languageis treasonable, and a
1.101 contempt of this House. Therefore, be it
Resolved. That the said Benjamin G. Harris be ex-

pelledfrom this Home
Mr WaeI3I3IIRN demanded the PreViOn6 Question,

When Mr. PXRDLBTON reteed a point of order, and
quotedtherules in supportof his Midden.

Mr. erri6lllllllol It stated that he had distinctly and,
specifically complied with the riles Thte resolution
was just as much in order as was that of the gentleman
from Indiana for theexpulsion( Mr Long

Mr. COX desired to respond to the gentleman from
Illinois

Mr. WARHBURNB declined to yield the door. He was
loudly called to order from the Opposition side of the
Donee

Mr. COX. I call the gentleman from Illinois to order.e2
Mr WASHBURN& Icall the gentlemanfrom Ohio to

order.
Mr. COX. I object to debate except by consent.
After other noisy proceedings. the SPEARS&pro tem.

declared Mr. Ws shbrcrne'e resolution tobe in order.
Mr. COX moved that'the House adjourn, bat this was

vcted down.
Mr. ANCONA. of Pennavlansia. moved that the reso-

lution be laid on the table. This was disagreed to by a
large vote

Mr. Harris Not Expelled.
The question on the resolution for the expulsion of Mr.

Harris was then taken up, andresulted asfollows—yeas

81. mays 58.

Pilot,Prank,
Garfield.
Gooch.
Grinnell.
Hale.
MOW,
Hoopes.
Hotchkiss.
Hubbard (Iowa).
Hubbard (Conn.).
Jenokes,Julian,
Harmon,
KeHos, (Mich ).
Kellogg (N. Y ).

Loan
Marvin,
Mcßride.
McClurg.
Mcindoe.
Miller (N. Y.).

!lonia (24. Y,),
Myers, enrols
Myers, Leonard,

NAYS.
Holman,
Hutchins.
Johnson (Pa ).
Johnson (Ohio),
Merosu.Law,
Lazear.
Le Blond.
Long,
Mallory.
Marcy .

McAllister.
McDowell,
McKinney.
Middleton.
Miler(Pa )..
Morris (Ohid).
Morrison,
Nelson.

Ai/on.
Ames,

AEderson..told.
tables.
Bailey.
Baldwin (Mass.).
Baxter.
Beaman.
&nine.
B'atr (Mirsaouri).
Boutwell.
Boy d.
Broomall.
Brown (W. VI.).
C stk. A. W..
Clark. F..
Cobb.Cole.
Davie (Md.).
Davis (New York)
Dixon.
Donnelly,
Drigge,
Dumont,
Eokley.

firth.
Patterson.
Pike.
Pomeroy.
Price.Randall i_Ky
Rollins (Di. R. ),

Schenck,
Scofield.
Shannon.
Butner's,
Spaulding,
Starr.
Thaler.
Thou se,
Tram
'Dyson.
Van Valkenbnrg.
Washbusce (111. ).
Waxhourn(blase.)
Webster,
Whaler.
Will tams.Wilder.

Windom.
Woodbridge.

•Ilen, J. C.
Ancona.Baldwin (Minh)
Blass.a,own (Wis. )

ClaY.
COX,
Cravens, .
Dawson.
Dennison.
Eden.
Eldridge.
English.
Fleet.
Consort.
Gilder.
Harding,

ringtort,
Herrick.

There not being therequired two-thirds vote toexpel a
member, the monition was declared retested,
A Resolution Censuringifir.lkarris Passed.

Mr. ECHBNCR. of Ohio, then introduced the LAW w-.

Peed
Prayn.
Robinson,all (Pa ).

Roger&
Engine(NO.).
Ross.
Steele (N. T.),
Steele (N..1.),
Stronee,
Sweet,
Voorhees,
Ward.
White C A.Wbite J W.
Won& F.

inkasotrosd. ThatBenjamin G. Harris. representative
from the Fifth district oft eof Maryland. b andspoken words this tiny in debatemanifestlytending and
designed to encourge the existing rebellion and the
Public enemies of the nation, is (18611/.lVd to be an nu
worth., member of this Home. and is therefore severer
censured.

Mr. MALLORY
Mr—yeas
Von be laid upon '
netatiVe-70$8 25.

After farther w
Schenck weeadopt

Alley,
Allison,
Ames,Anderson,
Arnold. .

Ashley.
Bailey, •
Baldwin (Msep).
Basler,
Beaman,
Blair.
Bontwell,
Boyd.
Broomall,
Brown (Wis).
Clark Amb W
Clark Freeman.
Cobb.
Cole.
Coy.
Davis (Md).
Davis (ht Y).
Dixon.
Donnelly.
Driage,
Dumont.
Yokley.
Bilot.
Bnglirb.
Frank,

nenaceestally movesan adjournment

of Wisconsin. moved that the resola-
.the table. %Ms was decided in the
nave 80.
roaeedings. the resolution of Mr,
r.ed—yeas 92. nays 18.as folieWs:

TEAM.
Ganson.
Garerld.
Gooch.
Grinnell.
Hale,
Harrington.

Holman.notchlrl ,6
Hubbard(lows).
Hubbard (Conn).

I.lenskes.Jahan,
Reeser!,
Kelley. -

IKellogg (Mich)
Kellogg (1)1 U.
Homan.
Loan.
Marvin.mem-lister,
Mcßride.
McClure.Mclndoe.
Middleton.
Miller (N Y),

Morrie (N Y).
Myers locos
DryersLeonard
Belson.

EST.&

lEldridge.LaW,
LESlond.
Miller (Penns),
Morrison
Pendleton,

at past fire o'clock

Allen Jae C.
11COTa.

Slits.Chandler,
benison,
Eden,

The Bones at hal

Orth,
Patterson,
PtkePonterer.
Price.
Randall (KY).
Rollins (N H).
Shenck. •
,r'chofteld,
Sbannon,
Smithere.Spaniding,
t-tarr.
Steele (N In.
Steele (N
Thaj err ,

Teomas.
Tracey.
Upson.
Van. Irslkenbnrc
Wash atirna UHL
Washburn (Kase).
Webster.
WhAleY.
Wilson.
Wilder. -
Virindoin,

Pruyn.
Randall (Penns)

Strome,
Whirl Chilton AWood Fernando
(bourne&

ENGLISH PICTORIALS.—We have, kohl Mr. J. J.
Kromer, 403 Ohertnut street, the Illustrated London
News of Match9.6th. It contains the usual number
ofwood engravings, besides a large view ofthe city
of Glasgow (Scotland), and two colored prints,
worthy ofbeing framed and hung up on parlor walls.
One of these is "The Pet" (a boy and his dog), from
a painting by E. P. G. Chester. The other, a rural
scene, with three figures and a dog, is " Tne Bird's
West," Iron/ a drawing by W. Goodall. We also
hare the Illustrated News of the World, with supple-
ment portrait on steel, and the London News of flee
World, of March 27th. These publications really
are pieture.historiee of the world, for a week. Some
fulute Macaulay will use them—long ere that New
Zealander sits amid the ruins of London, a new
Marius,moralizingon what was the mightycapitalof
a great empire.

,P,AR43r. SAI. 077 FARNCEr GOODS, SUN UAlElligto ,

LAE, SECAK/Citatoo:l 3:.3, &O.—The early attention of
purchasers is requested tothe choice and attractive
assortment of French,S whim, German,and British dry
goods, sun umbiellas And shaker hoods, &c., 3c0.,
embracing about 05 lots offancy And staple in silks
dress goods, white tartan shawls, ribbons, Eng-
lish robes, Paris fans, fr.c., &.e., to be peroniptoriby
sold by catalogue, on four months', credit, commeno•
ing this morning at 10 o'clock, to be continued all
day without intermission, by John B. Myers & Co.,
auctioneers, No. 232 and 234 Marketstreet.

DEATHS OP PENNSYLVANIA SOLDIERS AT NABH•
VlLLE.—Hiram lisle, Co. I, 7th retina., and &bra•
ham Giblong, Co. (3-, nthPatina., died in the hospice
tal at Naehville during the week endingApril 2.

THERE was quite an excitement in Cincinnati
recently. A body mnstcher" was dizeovered making
off' with a corpse, when policemen, firemen, soldiers
and eiviliane took after the offender, and chased
him for nearly an hour before overhauling him.

rr CITY.
[BOA ADDITIONAL CITY NTLWB, 9EB 8017/LTB PAGE.]

INSTALLATION OF A PASTOR.—Tire Fourth
Presbyterian Church, corner Twelfth and Lombard
streets, was crowded last evening, on the occasion
of the installation of Rev. Willard W. Rise as pas.
for of the church. This gentlemen is well known
in the southern portion of the city. He preached for
'leveret yer.rs inthe Mission Church, on esti:tenter
sheet, between Ninth anti Tenth, and was loved and
respected by those under his charge. Re received a
call to the Fourth Presbyterian Church about three
months ago, and has been preaching there ever
since. The Rev. W. W. Conkling presided over the
meeting, and made the opening prayer. Aneloquent
and appropriate sermon was then delivered by RIM
Merril C. Sutphen, after which Rev. lylatthew B.
Grier delivered thecliaree to thelisetor. The scene
Was very adectieg, and brought tears to the eyes of
many. After a delivery of the charge to the people,
by Bev. Writ. roarkwood, the congregation wet dis-
milted with the benediction, by the newly installed
pastor, Rev. W. W. Rice.

SHOT HIMSELF.—A. lad named Thomas
Lukens, aged seveLteen years, accidentally shot
himselfin the hand yesterday afternoon, while play-
ing with a pistol, at No. 526 Penn street. He was
taken to the hospital. ,

ACCIDENT.—On Saturday evening a daugh-
ter of-Mr. Henry Post, aged two years, was kilted
while plityine in her father's stable, on Perim:oaten
street, near Vineyard, by the shaft of a cart falling
on her.

NEW COUNTERFEIT. —a. counterfeit ten-
dollar note an the Citizens' Dank of rdassactiusetts
was circulated in the city on Saturday. It is well
executed, and calculated toeasily deceive.

CITY' I. IC

PHILADELPHIA. SA.BRATH-SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.-
The Monthly Meeting of the Philadelphia Sabath-
school Association will be held on Monday evening,

the 11th instant, in the Church of the Epiphany, cor-
ner of Fifteenth and Chestnut streets, (Rev. Dr.
tfewton's,) at a quarter before Et eclock, when it is
expected that matters of importance will be pre.
mated. The following question is to be considered
"What measures should be adopted. in order that
the ranks of. Sabbath-school teachers in this city
may be largely incressedi" A. general attendance
ofthefriends of the cause is expected.

COMPARISON TEE ONLY TRUE- TaST.-IYLUCh
has been said and written in praise ofthisi,that, and
the other sewing machine, there can be no doubt that
the °sly proper and fair test of merit is in actual
and comparative experiment. This is the test
which the " Florence" machine {sold -at 680 Chest.
nut street) invites. The "Florence ')* performs a
greater variety of work than any ofits rivals,. per

it better, and with less labor, and: its, more
over, less liable to get out of order from use, and it
lo the only sewing machine sold in this city theit, is
guaranticd to Nye perfect satisfaction lathe purchrwar.

GIiNTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.—Mx. George
Grant, 610 Chestnut street, has now ready ons of
the fined stacks of Furnishing Goods for gentle-

men, embracing a number of novelties. not found
elsewhere. His "Prize-Medal" Shirt, invented by
Mr. J. F. Taggart, is unrivalled for lit,.beauty, and

MESSRS. WOOD Sr, CARY, 725 Chestnut street, now
offer the largest, meat stylish, and in all respects
meat Cleanablestock of bedtim' Spring, Bonnets in
Philadelphia. This le the opinion ofour moat fash-
ionable ladies oftaste.

Tnn Giresm Wor.r.e PEN.WZI.7rANIA..-
There has been nothingin the mineraL develop-
ments of our country, sincethe discovery et gold in
California, comparible to the late discoveries ofOil
In our State. Indeed, it is not ireprobabbe that this
unctuous fluid will, ere long, become the popular
fuel of the ago. Until: that time arrives. however,
the only fuel that our anima ought to use is the
Coal sold by W. W. Alter,.at his yawl, 935 north-
Ninth street. .

Mona ABOIM THIS Fels —The completion ofthe
buildings on Union Senate, New 'York, completes
.the Metropolitan Fair. Ia Philadelphia we will
soon have a Fair whicbwill throw Gotham entirely
in the shade ; while the visitors tothe great show
will be afforded an opportunity of procuring elegant
suits at tha Brown Stone Clothing Hail of Rookhill
& Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, abeam
Sixth.

L.;"rnAva OVERCOATS !

Spring Overcoats !
Spring Overcoats !
Spring Overcoats !

Chu. Stokes & Co., under the Continental.
Ms.,: StokesSr. Co., under the Continental.
Chas. Stokes& Co., under the Continental.:
Chas. Stokes & Co., under the Continental.

Coraws, COLDS, B°Jaw -lances, endall Pulmonary.
cornlaintx Are cured effactuslly by Sayne's Expeo•
torant, apllatwfat

Direvziess, Eve, Ear, Throat Diseases, and Oa•
tsrrh treated by Dr. Von Mosebrisker, Oculist and
/Wrist, author of the work just published, "

Ear. its DißeleMell, and their Treatment.), Dr. Von
510betsitlier is the only regular physic:den in Plias-
delphla who makes the above maladies his special.
ty. The very highest city and other references can
be egazoine4l at two oboe, tO 7 Wall4llt SE, aps 113

NEW PIC:TIMIS OD LIBUT, 6BNIIRA
by Brady, has been received by G, w% 111.4!Chestnut street. They are the tint oopie,new negativrs taken by Brady at Waitangto,,
days since. Pitcher's, 808 Chestnut street. "'

SOCIAL LANDMARES.—.II.O old aid triteis, that tibitds of a feather flock together ;,,s ;,lowe know people by the company they 1"These SXIOI3III are seldom far astray; butno less reliable criterion of a man's social vr;;'Is Ida mode of dress . A gentleman can
recognized by his wearingthe taultlesr end,' a;styles of Grenville Stolle',the metropo lit4;l";No. fee Chestnut street.

WHO Minns A COLDI—It seems a mail
and in consequence is usually allowed to b.own way, and yet how frequently a ce 41,0:ends in Bronchitis orConsumption! V,T117 114a cold in time, then, and by Wang at ,ilet jJAVelidS ExYBCTOBA.I7T, Which for thirty y to,ebeen a standard remedy for all Count A nut.avoid those dreadful alternatives

WHAT IS MEANT ET DRONCTDTOIS an Inflammation of the bronchi, or N.which convey air to the lungs. In its earlig , s ;this disease is commonly called a veld, or 4,n;the breast. It usually comeson with a littlebetnear, followed by a moderate cough, 191;4
feelings of heat or soreness about the turettcheat. II not arrested, the cough becolceroathe most prominent 'symptoms, as well as ;4 tpainful and distressing ; the inflammatta fecmintenorty, until it finally interferes witt,:acm of to the lung cells, when the vital 47aeon give way. In most of the stages or tr.;
IMO Dr. JAYNWE EXPRCTOPANT effect's a al,
'sure by producing a free_ and easy exneeiNsuppriming thecough, and allaying the(mt. Atrial is all that is asked.

IN. CONSUMPTION AND ALL pULMOVArcr
PLAINTS,

Dr. JATNE9B EXPECTORANT Will tHIODI Itrutorelief, by removing the difficultyof
causing an easy expectoration, whereby lei ' auting and obstructing matters are remove,: :rotalungs. Having maintained its raPlatatiOG japarte of the world for over a quarter or 4 cea,it is confidently recommended as the bee reever offered for tie diseases it profewee tc
Sold by Agents and Druggists evermere,
whommay also be obtained Dr.3l.yulf,'S SANAPILLS,a prompt and effectual cure for mum.#l9lr headache, and all bilious affeations.

All of Dr. D. SAY24B & Sow,,s Family Netare prepared only at No. 242 Chestnutstreet,
spllAnwf3t

Cortaro, Burnorie, Irrvinenin /Vii/Ll3, ErrcaieTOrevre, said 611 dbiegises of the feet, cured 7,1
pain or inconvenience lathe patient, by Dr. Z
rie, SurgeonChiropodist, 921 Chestnut street.
tors to physicians and surgeons ofthe oily. j,

SPECIAL NOTICES
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR EgSTOßAftzi

HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RISSTORAT:ITP,
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORaTIVIROWS HIAWATHA HAIR RESPORATIV3HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR Itipingrin

In toneettowl3 Poem Hiawatha WM adjudg64 byaonnrerrild the greatest boon on hie kribe
brought to He notice corn. Every one wilt edletioar preparation is worthy of the name, for the
it conferswhen it io known•

WHAT THE HIAWATHA DOES
It neterea faded and gray hair and whiekset

original color. it brings 12P the natural shad:ei.q
,

hair with another. thus giving the hair a pug.c'
pastimes. so that the most critical ohAerver
tect its nee. It mak ee hareh hair soft nue silky, ete , :
falling out, *leafless it and the scalp from all itspar.::,lava readily applied and wiped from the shl2 se anri
ireaung, and entirely overcomes the bad Wade
►ions' use of preparations containing sulphur,
lead, ttc.

The proprietors of the Hiawatha publiehed
tug eballeine to teat in the News Terlc .1i:111,o 0, 1nuke, which

WAS NEVER. iCCEIPTED
Let some well known and disinterested FANEiI rp

point ore to the proprietor of each peeper %Atoll te
hair to bring up the color. Leery proprietor to ttr , 4s)
:Ittngbut hie own preparation, and the porton

ilea daring the test. A certificate of the
widely pnblithed et the expenae tf the lan,4urrY,Kui tip
petitors. told eTerrwhere JOSEPH Hot! k u),

mhl9-ly. 10 VabrerattY Place, New Y

HATB, Dui HAIR DYE!!
BATCHELOR'S celebrated HAIR DYE is

the World. The only Harmleas, True, ar.•r
Dye known. This splendid Hair Dye is perfect—ci i 1•
Eed. Hinny, or Gray Rata instantly to a Otouro
or Natural Brown. without injuringthe Hair er,tre.
ingthe Skin, leaving the Hair Soft and Beautiful: 1.
parts fresh vitality, frequently restoring its wIEIro
color. and rectifies the ill effects of bad Dyes. 'hi
genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. all stin
aremere imitations, and should be avoited. Soto 4an Druggists. ate FACTORY. 81 BARCLAY Srrs
New York, Batchelor's new Toilet Cream for Dr3ara
the Hair. i 3 If

ONE PRICE CLOTHING
STYLES. made in the Beat Manner, ex
SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices
Figures. All Goode made to Order
tory. Our Ora-Pairs Srainst is .
All are thereby treated alike.

de2B-17 JONES & CO , 00*

I 1 THE LATF3I
•resslT for EETAI
markad to Ps
.arrataed.
ricray adharoi

31ABSST Scr

STECK tk CO.'S MASON
HAMLIN'S

~~~ ,
,~ _

CABINET

STECK & CO.'S - R G N
I. K. GOULD,
and CBESrxuc'EVEZ. TH

THEPOPVIAR CLOTHINGHousx Or PH
••OAS HALL."

Sest•elsu goods and moderateprises
WAN/MAKER & BROWS,

a I. earner SIXTH and MARKET Straw ,
atistomDspariment (to make toorder) Ho. IS. Sixtha

ELEB&WILSON'S HIGIIEST YBE)

CREAREST, SIMPLESTo AND LENI
Salesrooms. 704 C7testnut Street (tbe) ,.r "No

MARRIED.
BODE:If—COOP/M.—. aril Sch. 1.564. by tb, 11,iv

D. Coiner., of St Philip's Church, Chu W. Bodoy
litrotteceruery county. to altar, d IC9 H. Giiiil;2r,
der alter or the late Frei:leis L. Owner. of Pertado'o,

CASTIOLIONI SAHA NewTorM
by Rev. Dr. Cumming., Arrtgo

.
thibuct,..

Turin, Ital7, to MarthaOlcott. adopted daughter of ,T. 4:
Lorimer Graham.

EMVPLE.—Enddeoly. in camd.n. on the fith
coneestivn of ihe Gandy alum@

The relative* and friend* of the family. and aeuht:r
of CamdenLo ge. No. M. A Y. 31 , are reee-e
vittd. to attend nis funeral, from hie data
f.ecord sheet. above Bridge dvenan Camden, f. J
Weattetday. 13th lust at 2 o'clock. P.M. To price4
Evergreen Cemetery.

DINE —CM Saturday, the ath fort., at the r,Fia'ac''.'•
N. W. Eholner*. Ghes&Lut. .11x-s. Carunto
of John B.Love and danghterof Jobe ens acua

Therelatiree and friends of the ninths. are re pa
invited to attend the funeral. from the rerid.me...f •)!*. . . . .
fo.tbrr. No. SIS North Seventh street alms
Weds esd.o, afternoon next, at 2 o'clock.

BAt ON —On the 9th inst.. of disorae contractfli Railf
in service. William Bacon, Co. 13 3d Regiment NaL5ll.
vania Cavairy

Eta friendsand fellow-soldiersare invited topaten i ey
funeral, on Tuesday 'morning, 12th tint., at 10 ,rel )2'4.

from the rooms of theLadies' First Union A560C .1:143.
307 North Eighth street, Randal and lilt.Ydo

BBNYAURD. —On the 9th inst.. Mrs. Illizabed. Byl•
Yenta, wife of Joseph S. Etenyaurd, and datteste
Aichard A end Margaret Peddle aged 30 yetrs ,

The relatives and I)tends of thefamily are •i;
invited to attend the-formal from the residence
father, No. 1251 South Fourth street. on Taeiday ".''• 't'
noon, at So-clock. Intermentat Union Cemet•w.

kARTMAN —On the 10th inst.. Mra. Ann EIII0,!:. 1
Hartman in the Nth year of her are.The relatives and friends of tnefamily are reFroGi ,:,•!
invited to attend thefuneral. from the residence
daughter. Mrs. Stewart, 1218 Market street, on Tneiorh
the 12111 inst., at 2 o'clock, withont furtfter notice.

LaWRIE.—On Eaturday, the9th, after a short Ellett
So.nn N. Lawrie.Her retativse and Mende are invited to atter, ,l
funeral from the reiddienee of her mother, 8 E corn, :1
Tenth end Locust tunas, on Taeaday morning, Ea.,

at 10 o'clock.
PitTERS.—On the evening of the 9th Sept— Sri:

P. tare, daughter of the late Richard Peters. Esq.
Therelatives and friends of the family are invitsltl

attend the funeral. from her late residence. it
Walnut street. on. Theodor. 12th inst., at 41, o'cl.t ,
P. . without farther notice.

OAT.—On the 9th inst.. dire. Charlotte oat, 100'

year ofher age
The relatives and friends of the family are

invited to attend her funeral. from the residence et
daughter No. 1192 Coates street, on Tuesday kitten re.
April 12th. at .3 o'cloolt, without further notice.
meat at Wilt Andrew's.

ASHMAN.—On the Etth inst., Lizzie If., daughter
'omas Ashman.

The friends ofthe family uninvited toattend her Mat.
cal, trent 15729 Pine street, this (Monday) atteroocc it
o'clock.

MOORE. —On the 7th lust , JohnA. Moore, in the 3:r
year of his age

His relatives and friends are respect'ully invite I
attend his funeral, from his late residence, No WI
North Thirteenth street, this (Monday) afternoon
o'clock. to proceed to Woodlands Cethetery. ,

N s GLI3. —On the 71h inst.._Heury Nagle. Sr.
of Henry L. ani,Caroline Nagle. aged 17 years alw
months. • .

Therelatives and friends of the family are teindott'"
invited to atter, d hisfuneral. from the reeideote of ttt~
parents, No 215 Vine street. this (Monday) mornica
o'clock,withoutfurthernotice. Intermentat Aleaacl,
Cemetery.

P, BRCB - On the evening of April 9th.
Wife of Wm. H. Pierce, and daughter of the letd t
ildrldge, of Philadelphia. ,1119'1 herelatives and friends of thefamily are re,, `""

invited to attend her Inneval, from tie residence or b.?'husband, No. 2% Shipley street. Wilmington.
rue, day afternoon, 12th to at three o'clock, Ynt'',".
tardier nonce

TOWNSEND —On Thursday. the7th inst., ElitoLh.''"
of Dr F. H. Townsend. In the 15thsear ofhis ALI°.

Funereal this (Mond evy)morning at 10 o'clock
O'N'ktiLL —On the 7th inst., after a protracted

Miss Mary O'Neill.
Bar friends and aognaintar c.v. and those of thafga.•

are respectfully, Invited to attend the faneralf ,:o,l
rrskience of-ber brother-iu sww. demos s Etc". ,!'n?'
al North Sixth street, on Monday worming, nth
at Sevi o'olock•

1,100.16 —On the7th inst., John A, Moon, in the
year of.htsage.

Hie relatives and friends ere respectfully invitai:attend his ft .r° rel. from his late reellence No,
North Thirteenth street. on DLeaday next, the
at thzee o'clock P. M. To proceed to Woodland La!
tery

IiXAKIRT. Onthe Sat int.. CannaReakirt, is
77th tar or hiseato..

The relent's& and Mende of thegfamily, ale)

fNoly lAviYed to.a atdnd eherd uneralefrom,hiret e,4,,
denee. No. lOW North Second street, on Wennt;-,Nturn)nit. at ten o'clock.
CernistA•y.

&-OILY TH —On the BthBthgoBliza SM7ih, in
year other sae.

To proceed to Laurel..

Liarrelatives and friends are respectfully invite:l
attend the funeral, from the residence of her brat.
William Procter, Jr.., sontn,est corner of 'Ninth •
Lombard streeo, on Second day, the 11th ins:.{
o'rieck P M.. Without farther notice.W Pak'BT. —on Wednesday.. mornte it,6th inttun
rah. pellet of the late Thoe. WrightFuneral from the residence ofher son-in-law, Dr.
P. Bird, corner of Eleventh and Green streets. o
day morning next, at Ii o'clock. Interment in
Bill.

_VE COMM
La Busunerfikock o
in t'conr--

Bnglioh Bomb '
French Bombs
SummerBomb

/hionaselanas,/
Tsmicae,

. White Foals ,. 'IA
MOUS,•IIIS o

?to- 918 OBB 4' 313

RESSON & BON H,
rseeivins their Boringal,

'IIIG GOODS, and have now.Bltsk Byzantine'.
• Floentines,

Bares° Bernard.grazzlis.aretz.
`' Silk &sal:mains*,

Bleak, and Bleak am
sl5

$2O PER YARP, BEST
MR fl TEIZ CITY. Will an

brow with two *emus.
• Beat Brown Silk, 1nthe City.

Mika t,f lixclUaica
• Full Stock of °raillary

4.lfick Silk,. from SI to $

Walla 61;i5J , frvai iL ga:9 BTU Si


